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MICHIELSENS ORDERS NEW DEMAG® AC 700-9 ALL TERRAIN CRANE
ZWEIBRÜCKEN – April– Belgium's crane rental, transport and industrial assembly company
Michielsens is expanding its fleet with an order for a new Demag® AC 700-9 all terrain crane. This
700-tonne capacity class versatile crane features the longest main boom roadable within 12-tonne
axle load limitations and the most compact crane carrier of all nine axle cranes.
“This is the second Demag AC 700-9 crane that we’ve purchased,” explains Johan Michielsens,
company owner. “We’ve been impressed with the Demag crane's load charts, built-in technologies,
performance and reliability. This machine is easy to erect and parts are widely available all over the
world.”
“Michielsens is a well-respected organization that is known for the quality of their work,” says Steve
Filipov, president of Terex Cranes. “Since reintroducing the Demag brand to the market a little over
a year ago, our customers have shown their loyalty to the brand through orders and positive
feedback. We appreciate the trust Michielsens has placed in our organization and the Demag
product line.”
According to Johan Michielsens, he’s been pleased with the management team at Terex Cranes
under the direction of Steve Filipov. “He delivers what he promises,” he concludes.
Michielsens plans to add the Demag AC 700-9 all terrain crane to its rental fleet of 180 mobile
cranes soon.
About Michielsens
Michielsens is an Antwerp, Belgium-based family company that was founded by Yvon Michielsens specializing in mobile
cranes rental, transportation and industrial assembly. Visit www.michielsens.be for more information.
About Terex
Terex Corporation is a global manufacturer of lifting and material processing products and services delivering lifecycle
solutions that maximize customer return on investment. Major Terex brands include Terex, Genie, Powerscreen and
Demag. Terex solutions serve a broad range of industries, including construction, infrastructure, manufacturing, shipping,
transportation, refining, energy, utilities, quarrying and mining. Terex offers financial products and services to assist in the
acquisition of Terex equipment through Terex Financial Services. More information about Terex is available on its website:
www.Terex.com, and on its LinkedIn page -- www.linkedin.com/company/terex and Facebook page -www.facebook.com/TerexCorporation.

